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EDITORIAL
orne on e ha
aid that the
average Anlerican to-day thinks
he i living a . trenuous life if he
wears a broad-rim hat and swaggers as he walks. In the same
way many per. on con ider themselves student if they are able to
recite perfectly the thought
or
fact that some author has modeled
into a text -book.
The outward
appearance may deceiye for a time
but continuous 'Wear is sure to
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An offer of a number of prizes is
given in this issue of the paper.
The papers to be ubmitted in competing for the e must be on a subject which is engaging a wider in interest each year. Ursinus students in the past have shown their
ability to compete successfully in
such con tests and there i no reason
why some student should not try
for one of the e prize. It is worth
while for your sake and for the
ake of the College.

Look well and wear badly. Others
look badly and wear well. Ours look
well, feel well and wear well. Shoes we
are particularl y proud of are \\ D1. L.
Dougla ero sett and Smart Set. 3. 00 ,
$3.5°, 4.00 and 5.00. Call and see us.

They wear longest

BOYER & JOHNSON
147 High St.

FRESHnEN ENTERTAINED

W. Main St.
H• S• BRANDT 149
NORRISTOWN
---

must push on a little farther and
make some discoyeries for hilnself. He will con vince the world
that there is a living potentiality

A COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF AMATEUR
SQORT

SPALDING'S OFFICIAL
ATH LETIC ALMANAC FOR 1905

Edited b~' J. E. Sullivan, Chief of Department
of Phy ical Cllltll re, I.oui iana Purchase Exp.
hould be rt'ad by cvt' rv col\ ge student. as it
contain. all th t' r ecol·<I. uf all college athlete and
all amate1lr event. ill thi count ry and abroad.
It al 0 coutai ns a cJmpktt' redew of the Olympic Game fr01l1 the official 1'1 port of Di rector .' ullivan and n '-e l.IlH. of the t\,·o day devoted to
ports in which avages wel'e the only conte tant . in which it i c01lClUSiVeIy proved that savages are not the natural born athletes we have
heretofore uppo ed them to he . Thisisthefirst
time in which the athletic performances of savages ha\Te ever been sy te1l1atically recorded.
Thi is the largest Athletic Almenac ever pubIi hed, contai ning" 320 pages. Numerous illustrations of prominent athlet and track teams.
Price. 10 ct:nts. For sale by all news dealers
and

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Located twenty-four mile from Philadelphia.
near one of the riche t educational center in
world. Modern ideals. High . tandards, ' niver ity-trained Faculty. Laboratory Equipment.
Group y tem of Course . Expen e 10derate.
Open to Women a well as Men . Exceptional
advantag-e to students expecting to enter the
teaching profe sion. law, medicine or mini try.
Book of view. official bull etins, and detailed
information on application. Addre s,
DAVID W. EBBERT, President,
Collegeville, Pa.

A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
NEW

YORK

PH I LADELPH IA

L. C. KElM
jflorist anb $eebslnan

Ur sin US Academy

Cut jflowers an~ JDesigns a SpeCial:::
t}2. <!boice pot plants
Decoration done at short notice.

St.
Pottstown
1869. cOJltinuing Freeland S eminar),. 568 High----------------------Beautiful surroundings, rich educational environment, refinillginftuences, democralic pirit.
Completely furni hed dormitorie , library, laboratories and gymna ium . Prepare for college, technical school and for bu ines. 1'a~les
supplied from chool' own gardens and daIry.
TO sickne . Easy of acces.
Vh;itor welcome.
For official bulletins and detailed information ,
addre .,
Esta.hlislteh

Evans'
Book Store

being received by Pre ident and WILLIAn W. CHANDLER, Principal,
Mrs. Ebbert all entered into an inCollegeville. Pa.
formal evening of games and various kinds of fun. First they were
lead to the library where many displayed the sagaci.ty of the spider
itself in the unraveling of a great
web, and all were duly rewarded
Manufacturers of High Grade
·
B ed s ea d S,
on finding at the end of their string
M e a11IC
an interesting
little
souvenir.
Bedding and AntisepI When no more was to be seen of
tic Steel Furniture
the spider web, all made a search
for stamps in an adjoining room. 3d and Westmoreland Sts.

Bernstein Man~

Pottstown·

ufaciuring eo.
t

I

Pottstown

FOOTBALL upplies for everybody.
Phonogra ph and Record . Largest tock
in County.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

bring out the true metal. In like
On Thursday evening, in the
manner will the har h world dis- pacious apartnlents of the Preillusion those who think them elve sideni's home, the Freshmen Class
students when they are merely was royally
entertained. After
text-books.
The college education is preeminently to teach a lnan to think.
Thinking bring power and power
mak~s leaders of lnen. The real
student is the one who is able,
not after having studied one nlan
or one pha e of a ubject but after
having tudied all the writers upon
all phases of the subject, to strike
a. balance a.ncl make h.is own deduchon. I-Ie 1 not satlsfied to stop
where he has been led but needs

FOR EVERYBODY

Some Shoes

I

3,1905.

SHOES

I

ASSOCIATES
IO per cent off to college students
JOH B. PRICE, ' 0 5 .
.,
on all purchases.
BERTHA E. HIPE, 'OS
Ight of. Thus 1110 t of the alulDm
DAVID R. \VISE. '06
new that find it v" ay to the edi- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
CAROl,I... I<~ PAISTE, '06
tor' s de k is concerned with the
MARTI... i\IITH, '06
younge r repre entati ve of the colE\,E r,\'~ NEFF, '07
lege.
EDWARD H. REIS. ER, '07
If every alumnus took the same 3260-62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
D ALT~AS KREBS, . 'f. 'oS
intere t in his college publications
BUSINESS MANAGER
Conducted under the authority of the Gena the one 11lentioned above, the eral Syn od of the Reformed Church. Thorough
l\I ILF. A. K EASEY, '06.
preparation for th e mini. try. Three yea r
\'alue of the ('Weekly" to alumni course, with araduate cour e leadillg to
A S SISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
the degree of Bac helor of Divi nity. A dva ntag~
and friend would be increa ed of large city. Acce s tolibrarra lldleclureco.uTsL . D. CR :NKI.,ETO:N , 07.
e of niversity of Pennsylva111a. OpportunIties
many fold. It would be econd to for . elf help. Expen es, ' 12<; per year.
For catalogue and information. address
TFRMS :
none alllong the college
Let u
Profe or WILLIAM J. HINKE,
$ 1.00 per year ; ingle copies, 3 cents.
38:;2 Cambridge t., Philadelphia.
have then not only new items but
uggestion . and critici ms, too.
Office, R oom 67, Ea t College.

FRIDAY, FEB.

ALLENTOWN'S FOREMOST

Books
Note Books
Fountain Pens
College Flags
Foot Ball and
Athletic Goods
Lots of College Helps

t

After ten minute. the respective
Philadelphia
numbers were counted and the
-- - _I
I first prize-a theillometer was pre- te~id~l~~~ia~~~'-~~yi~;g"fro~t
$1~OIOOt~'$5!ooo'd~
~ear hut we haven't enOll h capao e, expenence
sented to Miss Esther Jackson and ~ ~~
POSITIONS
~i~~~'y;~~~~ ~l~~

.~.~.~.~.~.~L'~'~'L.L.cL=

St - 'L k' L-I ten ,
Ope 00. S
•

in hinl and the world will look to I the "booby" prize-a mint stick, I ;:a~~\~,"rit~ ~~~d~l£~r~~;k:
OPEN \~t~'
him for guidance.
to Mr. Harvey B. ·D anehower. The ~ae~~o<>jfi~{~~k~l~;r:~u~i~btft~ f~r~rv:r;g~~n~
d very qUlC
. kl y as a 11 IsHllpgood.
worth.
tl1lle passe
(IDC.), BraID Broker~
Each week the editor. of the danced the Virginia Reel and
Suite 512. 309 BroadWAY, New York

1

"\Veekly" recei,'e a postal card of played ('Still \'vater, 110 moving"
dosely-writLen alumni notes from a and other games. At an early h?ur ,

ICor. Main and DeKalb
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*

.

lkerper &. <rueter
JEWELERS

•

a,~"~~~~~~e~~~f:

If you have rough. chapped hands,

go to

BAKER & GRADY
.

Norristown, Pat

faithful alumnus in a di. tant part t~e~ were called to the beautIful ; Prize CliPS in SILVER. COPPER alld PEWTER. for a bottle of CHEIROPHILON. One
of the ·tate. Sometimes in COll- dUllng hall where an abundance of Hi~~ cla s Watch, Jewelry and Spectacle re- . or two applications will ]eaye the hand
. .
pamng.
J
nection ,yith the e notes are sent dehclOus refreshmellts were served. 1 ~38 HIGH ST..
POTTSTOlJlI\r"! soft and smooth.

THE

Hobson

jf. (1;.

Th e e t he F re. h men oo n decl ared
" out of . ight. " The rema inder of
Attorney=at=Law
the eyenin g \\'a . pen t
ing ing
th e college
ong .
G oodnight
Norristown Trust Company
Norr istown, Pa. were then aid and the Fre hmen
dep a rted , fir t gi vin g the yell of the
cIa . .' of '0 , foll o wed by a rousing
ch eer for lhe P re ·ident. They reC OLLEGEVILLE, f r\ .
turn ed hom e full y a pp rec ia ting the
OFFICE HOURS
long to be remembered 'ocia l e \'ent.

E. A. Krusen , f' D.

UNTIL9A . M.

7-9 P . M .

SC HOO L OF T H EOLOG Y

KEYSTONE ' PHONE NO.6

Dr. J. H.
ec hler preached for
R ev . N. \,. 'echl er o f the J effer on
Ch a rge, Sund ay J a nu a r ' 29. A
!1l1e mOri al er\'ice \ya. held in m em. d . ory o f th e d a th of R ev . \. echle r 's
da ug hter 'w hose dea th \\' a. ca used

Dr. S. D. eornish
KEYSTONE

DENTI ST
11 - 'll
€
O eg 01 e,
'PHONE NO. 31

p.

-

a nd
Jon.
h H Bart man CoCakes
nfectionery
ICf:

FI NE GROCE RIES
Collegevill e

erea m in S eason

le w . pa p er. a n d

l agnzi n {>s

Willianl !lJ)erl1el
~ be 'JLeabfng 1J3 arb er in Uollege,,{ lle
Headquarte r for tud ent and faculty

Famous Missionaries of
the Reformed Church
By R EV.

J.

I. GOOD, D. D .

8vo .• 4 [0 pages, Illustra t ed. F a cinating acco ll nt of th e l11i SiOll a r) ac tivity of
the Reformed Chur h. E a rly Rdo Jmed
m i 'siom; to Brazi l il1 1557 th e R ~ for l\l e d
Ch urch, the Reform ed Lhurch ill Afri ca ,
As ia, Illdia, Chillaf J apa n a nd l\lo ha lll ed a n la nds, etc., a re gronped about h eroic
m e n and women. Dr. C. Cle ve r contributes a br illiant introduction. $1.25 po tpaid. Agent wanted. Books sell on sight.

\VhliKL \'

URSINUiI

P anama, to be awarded to the auth or of th e be t paper 011 "The
R ela ti on of the Un ited tate 'with
th e Latin -American Republic."
Mr. Barrett. tate the object of the
pri ze to be " to do omething to
de\'elop t hro ughout the l~nited
\ ta te' a wider in tere l in onf polit ical a nd comme rcia l relation with
L a tin-America and to fo ter a 1110r
general tudy of L ati n-.\merican
hi tOr) , in. tituti on , political. 'octal

SHANK\VEILER & LEHR
Cloth iers
PA

ALLE XT "N

FALL STYLES
NOW READY

I

DiscoltJ/lto [irsiJllts

IlIdeJlts

EYES

a nd ~d uca li~n a l co ndition " materidl
Carefully Examine~.
a nd In d l1 st na l re.Ollrce , and COl1lLenses Ground to SUit.
luercial po: 'ibi lities-e pecially a
A. B. PARKER, Optician
th ey affec t th e g ro,,·th 0.£ clo. er I
Established ~879 at
tie of interlJ a t io nal com Ity and
.
ff d 210 DE KAL B ST .
NO R RISTOWN
cOllfi denC'e. " The pnze are 0 ere
KEYSTONE PHONf: 277
by diphth eri a .
u bject to th e foll owing rule of
R e,-, Pro f. Hink e occ upi ed th e competiti on:
pul pit of R ev . E.
. Bromer of
L eba non , 'und a)' , J a nuary 29.
( I ) T h e competition is open to any
The s tud ent had the pri\'ilege t u r1 n t, m alJ or W0 1llan, 110 \\1 regl tered
of h earing the emminent chola r ill a reg ul a r u llue rgrad llate course in any
coll ge or un i\'er ity of recognized tandand Theo log ian Dr. P a to n of
in g in th e Un it d ta te.
Royersford, Pa.
Princeton in an addre
delivered
(2) P ap er uh mitted by competitors
in th e Academy of Iv1 usic. The
CIC K ERrICE
mn t not e xceed 10,000 word in length. CLEA.· L [~CX
Doctor very emphaticall y brought
(3) Pa pe r ' acco m pa nied hy the full
out the n eed of holding to Chri. t
of the writer, and
nam e a nd ac1d re
College Age nt : E. I. COOK
a Divine.
sta tem e nt o f th e cIa and college to
74 Ea s \\' in g
The following student: were whic h th e writer be longs, IllU t be mailed
away preaching the pa t unda), : or d eli ver ed t o a n ex pre com pany not
M a n-----~
K openhaver at Wyoming , Del.; la ter th a n \Vedn e d ay, 1\1a)' TO, 1905.
Can wC'araw- (lgcd or brol-en collars
Clapp a t Cal vary Reform ed , Phila.; addre ed to the Pre ident of Columbia and
keep hi. temper.
~o broken o r a\~'
Univer ity. Te w York , N. Y ., marked
Slnith at Hezelton.
edged collars from ot!r launclry. \\ e

oyersford
a ndry

No

...

J..

"For th e John Ba rre tt Prize."

S. S. Board of Reformed Church
1308 Arch Street, Philadelphia

CL ASS OFF ICE RS

JOHN H. CUSTER

THE JUNIOR

--

moothe them hy a specIal proc
Oll e
(4) The prize will be a wa rded under of on r . pecialties i the lIperior launuerin g of e \'elling dre 1l11en .
the direction of the uuder ig ned Committee a nd th e results a nll oun ced th rough
the public pre s as oon after J u ne I,
1905. as pos ible.

Lure!{(l.

5te(l.ll)

~ndrQ

President, D. R. Faringer; VicePre ident, D . R. Wi e; ecretary,
POTT TO" N, PA.
Bread, Cak e and Con fectiollery always 011 Mi s Long; Treasu rer, C. S. Doth and. Orders fo r Wedd ings, Parties and
(5) Paper submitted will b e destroyed
H . Mehlhouse & Co.
terer ; Poet, ]\1iss Hobson.
F unerals carefully fi lled.
as S0011 a the prize ha\'e b ee n a warded.
.
f..1 ·
BEL L 'PHONE
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA .
On Monday the Cia ' of 1907 unl e s, at th e time 0 e nuln g, a CO lll met and elected for its officer for peti~or a k ' for t1~ e r etUf11 of th e m all uscnpt and fUfJll ' hes a full y
tam ped
the new term: Pre ident, ]\1r. Hel- and prop rly addre sed e n\' alo pe .
918 \ V ITHER,SPOON BLDG .
le r; Vice-Pre ident, Mr. Ebbert;
honld. wh e n practicable,
( 6 ) P aper
PHILADELPH I A
ecretary, Cru nkleton; Trea 'urer, be submitted ill typewritte n form.
At J. M. DETTERA'S
Mr. Steward.
NICHOLA. M l} RRAV B UTTLE R
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery

IE.

LUTES & OBERHOLTZER

Shoes
Neatly Repaired
Bringhurst Row, 4th House
Eve rything in u p-to-date

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

CILB E RT & CULDIN
S U CCESS OR S TO CA SS E L ... I'R E T Z

209 High St.

Pottst own, Pa.

GEO. F. CLAMER

THE JOHN

BARRETT

ALB E RT, HAW

T h ree p ri zes-a fir t prize of
Editor of the R eview of R e7.'iews
$roo, a second prize of $75 and a
JOR l H STON FI:-: E LY
President of IVezv J 'ork elly College
third prize of $so-have been esJanuary
25. 1695.
tabli hed by th e Ho n. John Barrett , U ni ted States M inister to
in

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
TRACY THE HATTER
Pumps, Etc.
38 E. Main St. Norristown
Collegeville, Pal
et'~se aeU
<'cf~~
W. p. FENTON

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
. . - - - -- Collegeville, Pal

'Ulp::=:to::=:lDate

~botograpb~

.0tG'

Norristown

To int rod uce our uperior Cabinet Pho- I
tog ra phs, wi th each dozen w~ g iv.e YOll
free of cha rge One Cabinet Oil Painting
011 Can vas, a beautiful piece of a.rt.
O ur a utho rized lady agents Wi ll be in
Colleg eville next week to display ou t
work .

Institute ,

TroY1 N.Y.

!.coal f'X 11m i nil ',,,n . provided for. I'pn d fo r

I\.

Cata1olfUe.

"CERTIFI ED"

PIANOS

Emil 'S vendsen
317 DeKalb St.

file of the College Catalog ne a',
well a. the Ur 'inu College Bullet in a number of ingle copi
a re
very much de. ired .

c"·nc. Pol ytech n ic~:~
4t(i;, ~?o.
Ittt t,9,'( o~

Sold by

C J Heppe & vons
c..
I
•

JOHN JAMISON

In order to complete certain back

New York Styles

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

\Vri te for n ew pIau which enables us to
ell you r property whe n o t her f il.

NOTI CE

NO B BV HATS

HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

Dealer in

Real Estate in
All Its Branches

Pressdell! of Columbia e lli z'ersily

PRIZES

•

1115 Chestnut street
6th and Thompson Streets

IS74 [ ~ i 5

7S 176
IS 4- 1 . 5

I

URSINUS COLT4EGE
1886
1887
1892
IS92
1892
1892
1892
1892
1893
1894
1895
IS97
IS99
1901

Yo1.
\ 01.
Yo1.
\'01.
Yo1.
\'01.
Yo1.
\'01.
\'01.

2
3
8
8

8
9
9
9

"01. I r
Yo1. 11
\'01. 13
Vol. 16
Yo1. 1

I

B U LL ETr~

Apr.
K o.
Ma r.
J.. ~ o .
Feb.
1 TO.
l\lar.
No.
June... o.
July.
1. ·0.
ct.
.. TO.
~o\'.
.. TO.
1·0 .
July .
1 o.
Dec.
,
O.
July.
1 O.
Jan.
Oct.
- O.
. , o.
Oct.
J.. roo
Jan.
O.
June.

4
3
5
6
9
10
2
10

We are, ,\·ith the largge. t and ]11 • t ty lish stock of
Fall
\, ear e,'er e.rhihited
i 11 Pott. to\\'n.
We pay carfare

S. nOSHEIfl
THE POTTSTO\VN CLOTHIER

T

~

3
10

THOMPSON BROS .

T

4
I

PRINTERS
L..::=.~_

4

T

PHILADELPHIA 1

3 AND 5 S. WATER STpHILAO ELP HI

IAre yo~ -Ready

COr~LEGE CA'rALOG 'I£S

1868- r86 9
1869- r870
1870- 1871

Butter,Chee e Egg , Poultry. Lan
Pro\'i in , alt Fi b, Etc.

9

_

Collegeville, Pa.

PRINTERS OF "THe URSINUS WEEKLY"

Wl; RI{LY
1Hew nlll' $\?COlll' 'rbn1\~

1 t J.uOO" S
~

•

•

\:

\ lI g 'Il\: C rllIg

IV[arlin 16 Gauge
Repeating Shotgun

happy.
heer up. 111 a fifteen ~\'ork 01~ "The .1Iirror of the ~lil1cl," I
minute walk yon will finel elozel1~ rhe wfIter bnngs out ~0l11e trne is the ideal gun, and the lightest
of people ill a poorer conditio n I a 11(~ "~r~ \~'ell selected fa~;. Hi (6 l~ Ibs . ) and smallest effi ci ent rer=-=~;-=--:-.-:.:-:.-_-_-_-_-:.-_:===:-=-=-=-:-=-:-==.:-_-.:.-_-=-:-=-"-':-:'--=-f'J than .ou are. Do 110t dig yonr maIn .Idea
ee med to be
Charac- peater made. It is not a 16 barrel
- ranslations
0,,'11 graye .
If you fe el "bIlle," tel \\'Ill out" and "\Vho can say on a 12 action, buta veryfasthandling, finely ba anced gun of great
1 .~C I near, .. 1.50 . I.!i lois. "
:i: \"hi. tIe it off, !'ill£ it off, walk it tlla t tl le COUll t enance 1.. not t 1l e accuracy
. Our cylinder bore gU:1
1...,lio:1arfcs
:',1":'1: , ff.
~ mile anel '-' _"our tear: will true. mirror of the mind ?'. Further for brUSh shooting has no equal.
(.l·r'Il.. ,
•.• lh, It .d i.II1 , S pa nish,
1. t ;n , (j r~·c " .' , '. a ni \. 1.0 .
:' :
:OOil dry for you 1l111.'t do ,'our ()1l III the paper the wnte r
ay,
The full choired barrels are bored for
r\.....o n1p~c
l l, ely
1
P. arse deacsar, :.' ,,"ork and you an Hot get away
'
i "Tl IU , \\. e are a 11 , ac t or 011. 1'f
' e' cher smokeless or black powders, anj
1 e
take heavy loads.
They target better
"
Boo!p r. .J.:::;;OI! rach 1",,<' , ,i11~e' lilJc(p, ::. frOIH it
great tage reyeahng Ul1con CIOn ly tl:an 240 pellets in a 30 ir.ch circle at
I . : . I. {t'~'("1 1-.n'lot '0:1, • :. 1 ::"
I on}r tl
Id
!i::
co, ' J' w r I CtlIIl}!dc1y p.l r.cd . ~'1 . 5.J. Hi
I.SP .\CIT, ' 07 .
long 1 t an ou r o\\,n trne 35 yards. using one ounce 7 l/z chilled shot.
You oUl5ht to know this gun. Write for fu ll
j: Co,np~etdf ~cr::1e:! Clnd P~rscd l\.c- :: : I
e "C to a greater degreee than cata )o ~Je description. 3 stamps postage.
11
l1_lC, Doc}- L (' 1.<).
CLASS OFFICERS
anyone dare to think. "
"Our
Th~ l\/larlin Fire Arm s Co.
E:ND.3 t: KOBLE, Pt;;G:isne:-s,
lil
f
8 I
.1 f
.
fa e'i are 111irror' for each of us.
42 Willow St., New Haven, Conn.
0
i, ', 31 ~3 75 , •• 1 - ' - '
t r' Y
The_ cIa, _.0 19
e ectee or Its They are JU
. t what we are and
"
-..> - "
~C~~ ,..,L.l.:;) t rel:.,
'I.
'-v;' ::::
::
.sc!:o('.f,ool.·s (II all jJub! sJ!r sat Lme stol'e.
i,'
ffiCel : Pl e leI 11 t, ~ II'. Da l1e1 ower ' 1 1 . 1 " " . *
.~~-_- - --- -- ---- --- -- ----- ---- - ---------- ___ ! "~..
~ ' t 1111 '"
, . ; : < . ' 'And
0 we
tand I
.------------- ----- - -- . -----:.:.-:.----. : __:_:._:.:.~:.~ :._JJ '\ lce-Pre.ldent,. :\1r. .Hl1~h~,', ~ ec- with l11H'eil ed
fac e. before the
:Ye Clea n :>re an(l. K ee p ill Good ReLlc1a Ebbel t, Tr a Ii
fl'
l'
1 pa Ir all our Clothe \\'lthollt charge and
I'. .
.
,,'or ( r e ectlng Oll r 1\'e
a t le
'
L tllIe Btck: Btl. 111(,~S
i' _
pay ca rfare to and from our store. I n
Ianager, 1\lr. Leich'; Ba eLa11 111 n 01. r eflec t tl~e, ;rue image of fac t we do al l in onr power to make you
Certainly hare clinched
~
th e object before 1t.
a tead)' cu tomer.
1Ianger, 11r. 11y d er.
the trade of the
The onnal Yidette of the KeyCollege Alen. The hn ppy
COLLEG E \yr RLD
tc 11
tate Normal School contain.
faculty of haring the
,an article on "The ide ThollO'ht
The
annual
debate
etwecl1
I " \\' l'
0
of a P
l.C agoO'ue
lIC 11 "e reCOll1The Best Place to buy Good
Right thin at the
Prll1ceton and Yale wa, held Dec- mellC1 t a eac h tU(1ell t a a mo, t 111.
CI th·
Right time i a wonderful
em ber 9, Yale had th e affinnati\'e t
t'
d
1
1
I
.
f
0 .Lmg
ere. Ing an
c 10 ar y plece 0
bu iness bringer
of the que tion, "Re.ol\'ecl tha t it wor k~ .
POTTSTO \>YN
~6.~""S
'0 S h ouldbethepoli cyofthe 'Cnitecl ""11\,11 you 're Coolin' in the libra ry,
'tate. not to hold territory perhavill'lot of fun,
I want to

b\1~l~~tl~~trl~:;~~~ l;i~~~~t:l~d.

For quail, partridge or trap
work t he new

'

MCVey's Bo k Store
39 No rth 13th St.,

tate- ,

:horKl. "-Ex .

troubles of the ir 0\ ·n. If YOll ' 1~
.
t t f
lId'
he worlel L a chool in which
\\'<111
a r t ane
omp ntll 011 t n
do it in the presence of oth<;!rs but 0'0 1111 ker., a re not gi\Tetl allother eX-I
b
a11linatio ll. -Ex .
I to Sanatoga, to the Perkiomen
Creek, or to the bacI- wooels. Th re
The Jal1uary numbe r of the S cio
Philadelph ia ) all may do all :ou plea. e. Be Collegian contain
an e.-cellent

of nn' dl: .. n i p ti o ll . Alc;o Ca\\' n ooks, it linl
Hook:-; , S ' il:'lltill c Tlo k , The Il o gi c nl Books, Ci\ it
'llul :'1\ I: 11 :1111' '(11 1
'
.
•

llHlllCIlt1y ullIe
", ;th the pt1rp o~e
' that it hall ultimately enjoy

flh CllhhN/' ( L
lon lin lted fro/JI l ir.,1 oag(' .

~~

Highest

price n a id .

ii!

LI.. . .

'

•

D

***

iill

Ii

DE'

I

I

I

T

M LLE '5

.

I

Jaco

Chestnut St, West of Broad
Philadelphia
CLOTHING

You'd better watcb your corn er
.\ ,,1 keep kindtr ooki I' out,
Et th e librarian 'II git your-.. ~ u l1 don't walch otll.-E_?

To l\Ieasure and Reaoy to "-ear. Fur,
111 hing , H at, 1;111fo1'111
Lh'eries
Automobile Apparel.'
,

Help the Reds
\\-rit<:: t o

St.

CLARK,S

I

Philadelphia

GUTEKUNST

S & CO. I

WHOLESALE

FRESH FI H, OYSTER , CLA~IS
TERRAPIN, GAllE
No. 24

Dock St r eet F ish
P H I LADE L C H IA

Cigar

HaR )pour lDealer

REll . H . E. JO:\!ES
N . 56 t h

~~5c.

·fi \ti

In. the con t e t for new Sunday- chool memher.
the Hom<:: Dt::partmt::nt of Palatinate RI.-

557

fi nder

The editorial iu tLe ] au u ar_
.~
1 l'111 b r of the Co med ian i,' well
, r t hy of one'
attention. The
T
r 1. c.; d ct d tLe appro riate
then e, "Balk\ 'a rd, turn back\\'ard,
( 1"111 , ill your flight, m<. ke me a
: Ii] II J. f, <.l i 11 j II t for t ) -11 ig Lt.
I
. de 11a: pre ented ,'ome fact ' which
PORTRAITS
de en e tI:e ,tudent attention and
OUR WOR K :
though tful cOl1,'i deration.

J OI11

formed Church,

1Jta Havana

A-loullgin' an' agibberin'
.\ s if your time had come,

Market

I

I

I

!

T h e Cr iterion E yeryw here

PHOTOGR API-IS

The Bes t Values for Qour
Money

COLLEGE G RO UPS AN D
PORTHA ITS A S P ECIA LTY

00 t o

10 22 Hi g h St.

12 E . nain St.
• 1 •• Ll.i,J,\,'

Enterprise Shoe St or e
22 W . Main St.

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGR.L\ VING HOUSE

The Corr ect

HATTER
16th and narket
Philadelphia

11 08 Ch estnut St., Phila.
L ead ing holt ~ for Colle~e. school a nd \V ddi llg' !Il\-ila tion , Dancl: Pr gralll!'. :'>I l lillo.;, l4'inc
Lng-ra ving..- of a\l kill s. nt"fore ordering d:ewhere, com}) r<:: 'ample:- a n d price.;.

Daviel Mitchell

Estate

Broad and Columbia Avenue
P h iladelphia

Pottstown J Pa.

Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing

DICKEY

712 Arch Street

P. G. DAVIS

hiteman's Stores

Money refunded if not sati -factory.

STU DIOS:

Headquarters

18

,Yrap up your wa hable, let u k now
"hat day each week to call fo r them a no
when you ,,'ant them oeli\'ered a t your
ooor anel-eli '\ilL, the tIlatter fro111 ,"o ur
mino.
RClck thl:'\,'l1 come lallllde red,
fresh, \, ct .. oft O'r crisp a' the ca e requires and altogether to ~ our lik in g .
Thi Jaun<1t'y. ttit men, uit' women ,
suits ey ry hoely,

LA

M

I

DRY

Ma in an d Barba d o es Sts.
Norri5town

----

Furnishing Goods and~c:c:=\~~
\fi \fi Merchant Tailoring

fo r

D

I

Qou do up Qour Bundle-"We Do the Rest"

20

E.

MAIN ST., N O RRI S TO

N

